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Thnt'n a nu'rstlon. However, there Is
no question but what we can hiivo money
for you nnd at tlio same tlmo alvo you
the licHt In

Wall Paper, Pictures, Frames,
Mouldings, Shades nnd Paints.

For one week wo will kIvo a handsomo
plcturo free with every purchase amount-
ing to $1.00 or mora.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooo
v"Thcy Draw' 'Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
The best vnluo for .1 centa.
Try ono and you will smoke no

AH
' the leading brands of ,c.

clKursnt $1.75, per, box, or fi for ..,c.
Tho largest Jvivnoty of Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

S 325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

JtMM The City

Will Sleet This Evening.
Tho loilge of Klks will hold a regular

Session this evening.

Meet with Elm Park Circle.
The King's Daughters of Green Rldgo

will met with the Elm Park circle at Elm
Park church Friday evening at 7.43.

Summer Time Table.
Tho summer tlmo-tabl- c of tho New

York, Ontario and Western railway will
become effective on Juno loth. Copies of
the new folders are In the hands of
agents.

Meeting for Behearsal.
Tho Catholic Choral club will unite with

J. T. "Watklns' Recital chorus this even-
ing for rehearsal. All tho members are
cordially invited to be prc-ont-. Tho
clinrusp.-!- , "Daybreak" nnd "Estudlan-tina- "

will bo practiced, at S o'clock
promptly.

An Inoxplainable Error.
Tho namo of Attorney J. Klllot Ross ap-

peared in a list of coal and iron pollco
published In an afternoon paper. Tho
paper in question pi luted an announce-
ment yesterday that tho IncludliiK of Mr.
Ko.ss' namo in this list was an incxplaln-abl- e

error.

W. C. T. U. Lectures.
Mrs. Louise S. Rounds, of Chicago,

national evangelist nnd lecturer, will
speak In tho Young "Women's Christian
nsspclatlon rooms, North Main avenue,
at 3 p. m. At "."0 p. m. sho will lecture
In the Green Rldgo Presbyterian church.
A cordial Invitation is extended to every-
body to be present.

XOST HIS WAISTCOAT.

But He Managed to Locate It Before
the Police Did.

From tho Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
This happened at Los Angeles to J.

K. Crawford, nn Englishman In Nat
Goodwin's company:

The Englishman had just discovered
tho loss of his watch. Ho hud an
amazing buit of tweeds and an accent
that needed a shave. He didn't want
to make a fuss, ho said, but he really
hated to loho his watch, don't y' know.
Ho came as near bohis excited as an
Englishman ever gets. He said ho had
come In on the morning Overland, and,
being an Englishman, the first thing he
did was to take a bath at the hotel.

"When I came out from the bawth,
y know, and dressed in my room, I
found mo waistcoat was not on. Beas-

tly bore not to have one's waistcoat on
y' know. I went back to the bawth and
everything was just as I left it, y'
know; but tho waistcoat was not there.
Pon me honor, most mysterious,
know."

This was a stunt for Sherlock
Holmes. Hero was an Englishman
who had gone into tiie bathroom with
his waistcoat. It was to be reasonably
supposed that ho was alone when he
took the bath. He had come out, gone
to his room; dressed nnd then discov-
ered tho loss of his waistcoat. Ho had
gone back to tho bath room, found
everything just us he hnd left it, but
no waistcoat,

A squad of the best detectives In tho
department were at once put on tho
case,

Tho bathroom was scientifically
searched. No waistcoat.

J Innocent chambermaids were put to
$ tho horrors of ,tho Inquisition. No
i waistcoat.' If'"'
; The police entered tho room of un-- B

suspecting boarders in the vicinity or
the Engllhhman'H room by moans of

j pass keys. No waistcoat.
J When tho department was on tho
J verge of despair, jjoinc one had a happy

thought. Muybo the Englishman hud
i left the vest on tho train. Detectives
i raced like mad for the railroad yards.

Porters were put on the rack nnd scared
nearly Into (its. No waistcoat. No
truce of the waistcoat.

: The pollyo, but.ilown, bunted, dlscour-- J
aged and hopeless, Wliilp they were

t sitting about In despondent groups, do.
1 batlnbyjiiethods to buvo disgrace, thetelephone bell rang. It was thu volco

UT'fho-Kiifrllshhi- at tho other end of
thfi line.
rrTr, beastly bore," ho said, stutter-
ing and stammering. "Ueastly embar-
rassing, don't y' know,. but 1- -1 found

VmSJwulstcdat." "'
&"Ho has .found tho vest," gasped the
Inptalru or detottlves, in wild exclte-Wnn- U

3 . ;

sV'yhere. wheroV" asked his men with
fated breath,
1'"Where?" bellowed tho captain Into
4ho 'nlione.

"L'nrtor my undershirt," said (lie Eng-
lishman. "In u tit of abbentniindness
--1 must have put It mi llrst after jr.u
JJawth. and lost It. don't' '. Know.'.'
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THE FIFTIETH RECITAL.

Programme That Connervatory Pu-
pils Will Give This Evening.

The fiftieth recital of tho Conserva-
tory, nnd the eighteenth of this season,
will bo given thin evening In St. Luke's
parish house auditorium, under tho
direction of J. Alfred Pennington. Tho
following Is tho programme of piano-
forte numbers:
Ensemble Class Four Pianos

Lena Ileardsley, licno Chamberlln,
Helen Hopewell, Helen Horn, Ollvo
.tiidwln. Lulu Jones, Hctitrlcc b,

Mamlo Hlcbcckcr.
fichcrzo. f major Gurlltt
Polka Hondo, C major Klein

Martha Itlchmoml, Green Ridge
Among the Flowers, Op. 11, No. 1

Orth
Grace Underwood, Scrnnton

Tho Merry-Go-Houn- Op. 0, No. 3.
Orth

Thurlow Drown, Hyde Park
Tlio Robin's Lullaby, Op. 13, No. 12,

Krogmann
Clementine Dorsey, Scranton

Spinning Song Elmcurolch
Schnccllocken Llfte

May Watson, Green Ridge
Charles Conn, Dunmorc
Daniel Lewis, Taylor-So- ng

of the Sea Shell, Op. 13, No. 3,
Krogmann

Frieda Hnnnc, Scrnnton
A Fairy Lullaby Krogmann

Bosslo Frounfelter, Hyde Park-So- ng

of the Brook Qulglcy
Helen Coleman, Scranton

The Pixies Sliding Down Hill, Op.
1C. No. 0 Brown

Polka, C. major Llchner
Florence Kennedy, Prlceburg
Homalno Bronson, Dunmore
Jcnnlo Ralnc, Providence-Ron- do

in F. major Llchner
Cynthia Quackenbush, Scrnnton

Mountain Song, Op. 41S, No. 2,
Splndler

Helen Hopewell, Scranton
La Flemotte Wellcaley

May Klzcr, Vnrden, Pa.
Valsette, E flat major Brown

Norma Johns, Taylor-Feat- her

Dance, Op. 47 Duccllo
Clara Hans, Scranton

Valse in E flat major Merkcl
Mary Flower, Gouldsboro

Valse Impromptu, A flat major,
Von Wllm

Ensemble Clnst Four Plnnos
Edith Doty, May Bedford, Flora
Knufhold, Bertha Kingsbury, Mar-
garet Law, Mary Patterson, Hazel
Hesslcr, Nellie Schlagcr.

Rondo from Sonatina DIabelll

"ONE GOOD TURN," ETC.

How a Would-B- e Doctor Got Out of a
Hole.

From the London Quill.
In French theatres the doctor of the

theatre has a seat given him for every
performance. He must bo there each
evening. Naturally, after ho has seen
the same piece a score of times, he
longs to be elsewhere, and prefers to
give his seat to some of his friends. A
well-know- n wiiter, M. B. , says that
when he was a young man a friend, the
doctor of a certain theater, gave him
his seal. Just as lie was becoming in-

terested in the llrst act the stage man-
ager rushed up tho heroine had a, ner-
vous attack nnd required medical aid.

B had nothing else to do but fol-

low him. In the lady's dressing room
he found the manager with anguish de-
picted on every feature and tho lady
wringing her hands and shrieking,

"Now, doctor, quick! What's to be
done?"

B grow ns red as a lobster, and
as lie could not say anything ho just
ejaculated: "H'm. Let us see; let us
see!"

He took the lady's hand in a wild at-
tempt to feel her pulse. Sho shrieked
more than ever, and writhed like a
snake. i

"Have you poured any water on her
head?" he asked.

"Yes."
"And no effect?"
"None."
"Then give her a sniff of eau de co.

logno."
"Haven't any," was the answer.
"Then go and fetch some."
Off rushed the manager and tho stage

manager together, and B was left
with the patient.

"Suddenly she opened her eyes and
smiled.

"Doctor," she said, "you are u good
fellow, aren't you?"

"Yes, ma'amselle."
"You must pe, doctor. Now listen.

There is nothing tho matter with me.
You would have found that out soon.
I want a couple of days' holiday. Can't
you manage it?"

"Delighted," he replied, joyfully,
"Now, ma'amselle, you're a good sort,
too. I'm not a doctor, I came In on
the doctor's ticket, so you must not give
him away."

By this tlmo tho manager and stage
manager came bade, each with a bottle
of eau de cologne. He told them that
It wus unnecessary now; the lady was
quite composed, and could nppear with-
out any danger. Hut she must have a
few days' rest. They made wry faces,
but granted the holiday.

Equal to the Emergency,
An uptown re.'ulur tells of tho "break"

nindo by a tot of tlio family who was
ono of a party of llitlo ghls at a leceut
strawberry festival in tho vicinity of her
home. Sho h.id been valiantly boasting
of tho manifold advantages of belonging
to her family, and hud managed to hold
her own ugalust tho valn-glorlo- and
ingenuous dlwoursoa of her companions.
They bud gono from clothes to pergonal
appearunces, tion to Interior furnishings,
then to tho number of tons of coal

in tho homo of each dining
tho lasit winter, nnd Dually brought up at
parental dignity. The minister's llttlo girl
boasted: "livery package that comes for
my pa Is marked 'D, ,',' "An' every
package that comes for my pupa is
marked 'M. D,l" retorted tho daughter of
a physician of tho neighborhood. Then
ciinin it lino snort of contempt from the
heiolno of this unecdoto, "Huh!" sho ex-
claimed, 'Every package that comes to
our house is marked 'C. O, D!' Tlioro,
nuw!' "

Whcro the Joke Came In.
A belated wnyfnior was pushing nn

English public) liniibo Into ut iilshl, when
a iotclgner was ejected therefrom who
boio all tho signs of extieiuoly rough
usage, but novcrtlieless was laughing

"What is tho tolio'."' tha
gentleman asked. "Why," bald tho other,
"a man enmo up to mo In the bur just
now, giivo mo a fearful punch un the
nobo aid said, 'Tulco lliat. you blooming
Norwegian,' " nnd ho foil to laughing
again. "Hut," the gentleman suld,
"there's nothing voiy funny in th.it,"
"No," tho man answered, "but then ha
hit mo a chic!: In tho eyes, and after-Vnr- d

knocked out my teeth, flaying, 'And
ta!:o that, too, ou hluoml'u; Norwe-
gian.' " "lint btlll I cin't boo nnythlntr
funny." "IJol ho hoJ'Vho otlnr yelled.
"Tho JoUo Is thai I'm u Swede!" Troy
Times.
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FORTY-FIV- E

GRADUATES
LARGE CLASS OF GIRLS LEAVE

TRAINING SCHOOL.

Exercises Were Conducted Lnst Night
in the High School Auditorium.
Interesting Discussion on the In-

troduction of Phonic Spelling Took

Place of Formal Address to Gradu-

ates Ghnirniau Jennings, of High
and Training Committee, and Supt.
Phillips Made Brief Remarks.

Forty-liv- e prospective teachers, nil
young women nnd nil charming young
women, ton, were lust night graduated
from the Scranton Training school in
tho High school nudltorlum. It was tho
largest class In the history of that In-

stitution,
The Btngo of the auditorium was

beautifully decorated with Immense
potted palms and directly over the front
of It was hung the school's motto, "Ex-
celsior," worked out In evergreen and
surrounded,,wlth red, white and blue
Incnndescent lights. Tho members of
tlio graduating class, who inarched on
the stage to music furnished by the
Lawrence orchestra, occupied two rows
of seats extending from ono side of the
platform to the other. All were attired
In white and nearly all had flowers en-

twined In tliolr hair. On the left of the
stage sat President Gibbons, of the
board of control, and the members of
the high nnd training commltee, while
nt tho right sat Superintendent of
Schools Phillips, Miss Olmstcad, the
principal of the Training school, and
Miss Christine Fellows, her assistant.

Tho Invocation was offered by Rev.
Dr. James JIcLeod, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. This was fol-

lowed with a delightfully swinging
waltz song sung by the members of
the class, under the leadership of Mrs.
Barnes, the supervisor of music. Fol-
lowing the custom established last year,
there was no formal address delivered
by a visiting educator. Instead, two of
tho members of tho class had prepared
essays and there was a discussion on
an educational topic.

PERSONALITY OF THE TEACHER.
Miss Olive Munn, the president of the

class, had prepared an essay on "The
Personality of the Teacher." Because
of a death in the family she was unable
to be present, and the essay was ac-

ceptably read by Miss Edna Eloiso
Freeman. It was an able presentatlpn
of the principle which is coming to be
recognized more and more among
teachers every year, namely, that the
shaping of a child's after life is largely
in the hands of the teacher.

Miss Beatrice Morris recited "My
First School," and gave an altogether
delightful cloture of a new teacher's
first day as a teacher and her strug-
gles with a class of hopelessly Irre-
pressible youngsters. As an encore she
recited n humorous negro dialect poem.

The discussion of the subject. "Is
Spelling by Phonics Desirable and Prac-
ticable?" was participated in by four
young ladies and was the most inter-
esting feature of the programme.

Miss Sadie Falkowsky, opened the dis-

cussion for the affirmative aide, giving
at some length the renbons why "mon-
key" should be spelled "monki," and
why "easy" should be spelled "ez."
Words in their written form should plc-
turo to the eye the sound which they
represent. This is possible only by the
use of the phonic method of spelling,
she said.

Tho economy in time which would fol-
low its introduction was pointed out.
Children could be taught to read In
one-ha- lf the time required at present.
There would be an economy In printing,
also. One column in six could be saved
In the newspapers and one page in six
in tho printing of books nnd magazines.
Its use would result in the introduction
of rational methods of teaching and
would make English In time the uni-
versal language. She pointed out the
diverse pronunciations given to pre-
cisely the same combinations of letters
under tho present system, ns for In-

stancebone, gone, done.

MISS JONES' CONTENTION.
Miss Helen Jones, for the negative,

said that the introduction of the phonic
system is impossible, because It would
bo impossible to get philologists to
ngree on the pronunciation of words.
Each would want his own pronuncia-
tion, and so would everybody In gen-
eral, The result would be confusion.
The introduction of tho system would
make tho English language resemble a
"stump tailed fox," nnd would rob it of
Its wonderful beauty of form. The
great masterpieces of English liter-
ature would remnln a closed book If It
were Introduced, she said.

Miss Sadie Coslett ridiculed the argu
ments of her opponent nnd asserted
that the Introduction of the phonic sys-
tem of spelling would establish for all
tlmo a sound standard of pronuncia-
tion. It Is the only rntlonnl method of
spelling, sho said. She told of the first
efforts of little children to write and
how they Invnrlably spell according to
tlio phonic system. She gave this as an
argument to show how tho education
of the child could bo simplified by its
use. The literature of the past could
be Into phonic words, she
said, and need not be lost.

Miss Olive Mead, a very positive
young woman, closed tho discussion
for tho negative by asserting that tho
introduction of the phonic system Is
unnecessary, undeslrablo and alto-
gether Impossible.

Miss Ruth Ileddoo, who haa a sweet-
ly bymptithotlu voice, sang "Forgot-
ten." Then Miss Ethel Beale presented
to tho board of control for tho school
a beautifully framed photograph of St.
Mark's cathedral In Venice. Superin-
tendent Phillips accepted It In a few
brief words, Tho great popularity
which he enjoys was demonstrated
when ho stepped forward. Thn ap-
plause was so loud and long that he
was obliged to wait nearly two minutes
boforo It ceabed.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REMARKS.
The children, under a teacher's care,

he bald, aro buildings and perpetuate
tho life and Inllueuco of the teacher In
themselves, as tho cathedral per-
petuated tho nrtlstlo genius of tho ar.
chllect. Ho urged them to live not lit
words but In deeds.

Miss (Jraco Lauor read an Interest-
ing on "Col. Parker, the Chll-dren- 'n

Friend," In which sho pictured
tho llfo of that first great American'
follower of Froebel's teachings,

T, J. Jennings, the chairman of the
high and training committee, made
an address In which he bald that tho
present class Is tho largest In the his-
tory of tho school. There havo been
ISt graduates, he said, and of this
number ,101 ure now actively engaged

In teaching. The cost of educating
these teachers has been only About
(20,000, ho said, Ho had the plcasuro
of seeing them graduate from tho
High school last yenr nnd on behalf
of tho board ho Wished them dvcry
success on their broader and more ex-

tended, piano of usefulness.
President Gibbons, of the school

boardi presented each of the graduates
with her diploma as their names were
cnlled oft by Miss Olmstead. Tho
members of tho Braduatlner class are
as follows:

Tho Misses Lly Jnmcs, Helen Eliza-
beth Jones, Ernma Chambers Kirk,
Ethel Kirk, Mary Larkln, Grace Agnes
Lauor, Olive Lorettn Mend, Helen"

Mario Molvln, Anna May V. McGlnnls,
Beatrice Enid Morris, Daisy M. Mid-
line, Ollvo Harriot Munn, Laura May
Nallln, Mary Elizabeth Neville, Helen
V. O'Malley, Anna May Itatchford,
Carrie Roos, Mary Emily Rutty, Bcr-nl- ce

Shields, Anna J. Stanton, Gertrude
Mnrcla Tripp, Ethel nnchel Hoale,
Ruth Eynon Beddoe, Mae Blrtley,
Blanche B. Butler, Jesslo Cavell, Anna.
Washburn Clark, Lorctta Downes Clif-
ford, Sadie Coslett, Jannotte Grace Da-
vis, Mary Lillian Donnhoo, Harriet
Evans, Mac Margaret Evans, Sadie
Falkowsky, Amelia S. Flore, Edna
Eloiso Freeman, Katharine Beatrice
Godwin, Kathrlno T. Haggerty, Laura
Hallot, Ruth Penman Hann, Mabel
Anna Harris, Portia Van Vllet, Daisy
M. Wade, Lillian Watklns, Helen Nash
Wilcox.

MEISTER'S PINE SCORE.

Made a Total of 636 for Three
Games Teams Remain in

Same Place.

The places of the club3 in tho Scran-
ton Bowling league were not altered by
last night's bowling. The Arllngtons
did tho best rolling of the night, making
a total of 2,437. Melster made a sur-
passing average for three games,
making a total of 63(5 and nn average
of 212. The Cambrians dropped three
gracefully. The score:

CAMBRIANS.
Davis 173 12J 123--422

Kcator IIS 13S 1G3-- 41,9

Gillespie 9 ill 101-- 371

Evans 1CI 131 111-- 436

Igo 109 12S llli 351

752 B18 tf49 11019

ARLINGTONS.
J. Klcfer Hi! 136 13J 414

H. Klefcr 113 136 ISO--439

C. KiCfer 12.1 130 167 439
Melster li)l 2J7 215616
Hopkins 133 1D3 11- 3- 489

73S S12 S37-2- I37

High score Melster, 227.

High average Melster, 212.

Tho South Side team kept up its run
of hard luck, dropping two games,, to
the Becker team, which has been

the West Side team. The
score:

SOUTH SIDE.
Johnson 121 137 130411
W. Zeisman 1C0 13S 13S-- 436

"Westphul 138 212 lbl 511
Murphy ISO 13S 162300
Frank Roll 169 123 126-- 41S

771 768 737-2- 276

WEST SIDE.
Coons 130 I2S 190-- 434

Rothermel Ib2 123 U'7 414

Jones' 137 MS 133128
Beynon liM 184 147501
Rollins 203 212 129546

S30 7S7 7262.143
High score Rollins and Westphal, 212.

High average Rollins, 1S2.

The Independents are still at the top
of the heap. They won two fairly well
played games from the Franklins and
lost-th- e other by a narrow margin. The
score:

FRANKLINS.
Phillips 112 133 136433
Blrchor 131 i!o 131412
Davis 102 130 141376
Anderegg 174 134 161 4S9

Relhl lhS 100 129437

717 739 741-2- 197

INDEPENDENTS.
AVedeman 163 136 192 31S
Lltt 132 122 14940.3
Peckham 132 132 139463
Jones 139 114 128401
O'ConnolI 136 0') 132 4IS

711 704 7S0-2- 22S

High score Wedoman, 192,
High average Wedcman, 171.

The standing of the clubs is as fol-
lows:

Won. Lost.P.C.
Independents 11 4 -.

Arllngtons 13 6 .714
Franklins 12 9 .371
West ,Sldo 11 10 ,r,2l
South Sldo 0 17 ,'170

Cambrians 3 16 ,2JS

TEETOTAL TOWNS.

It is estimated thut fully 30,000.000 peo-
ple nro living in tlio United Slates under
prohibition, cither by stnlo law or by
local option. This Is moro than a third of
tho entire population of tho republic. Tho
following counties hnvo In tho vurlous
stntes enacted prohibition laws:

Alabama In 30 out of 66 counties.
Aiknnsns In 60 out of 75 counties.
California Tn 173 cities and towns.
Colorado Tn 50 cities and towns.
Connecticut In 75 out of 125 tons.
Deluwnre In fully half of the state.
Florida In 30 out of 43 towns,
Georgia Tho whole of the stato except

four cities.
Illinois In 030 cities and towns.
Indiana In 110 towns.
Iowa Tho wholo of the state except 23

cities.
Kansas Tho wholo of tho state.
Kentucky In 00 out of 119 counties.
Louisiana In 20 out of 59 counties.
Maine Tho wholo of the state,
Maryland In 13 out of 21 counties,
Massachusetts In 26.1 out of 333 cities

and towns.
Michigan In 400 cities nnd towns.
Minnesota In 400 cities and towns,
Mississippi In 71 out of 75 counties.
Mlssouil In SI out of 115 counties.
Montana In 11 few counties.
Nebraska In 230 cities and towns.
New Hampshire Tlio whole of the

state.
Now, Jersey In 200 cities nnd towns.
North Carolina In CO out ol'M counties.
North Dakota Tho wholo of the btato.
Ohio In 500 cities and towns,
Oregon In tho great Indian reservation.
Pennsylvania In COO cities nnd towns

and 0 counties,
Rhnrto Island In 20 cities and towns.
South Caiollna The whole of tho stato

except 10 cltUs.
South Dakota Tho wholo of the state

except a few cities,
Tennebsee In 70 out of Si counties.
Texas In 120 out of 210 counties,
Vermont Tho wholo of tlio state.
Virginia In 53 out of 106 counties.
Washington In 50 cities and towns.
Wcbt Virginia hi 40 out of 51 counties.
Wisconsin In 800 cities and towns.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local data for Juno 11, 1903.

Highest ternperuturo ,,,,,,,,,,,,66 degrees
Lowest temperature .,,.,:,,,, ,,,55 degrees
Relative, humidity: .

S a. in. , , 71 percent,
b p. in 91 per cent.

Precipitation, 21 houra ended $ p. m.,
.st Inch.
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JURY HAS THE
DAVIS CASE

UP TO 11 O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT
HAD NOT AGREED.

At That Hour tho Jurors Retired for
the Night Rumor Has It That
Two of the Jurors Favor a Verdict
of Murder in the First Degree.
Closing Scenes of the Trial Char-

acter Witnesses Called by Defense.
Suit Against Constable Neary.
Other Criminal Cases Heard.

The trial of Michael Davis for tho
murder of Peter King, at Mlnooka, on
February 10, was completed yesterday
and nt 3 p. m. tho case was given to
tho jury for consideration. Up to 11
o'clock last night It had not agreed
upon a verdict, and at that hour the
jurors retired. Reports had It that two
of the Jurors are In favor of murder In
tho first degree nnd tho others for a
lesser degree.

Wj)t?n court opened In the morning
the case on tho part of the defendant
was again taken up and a number of
very prominent' men wont on the stand
and swore to' the excellent and law
abiding character of Davis. Tho3e
called were John Law and John M,
Robertson, of the firm of Robertson nnd
Law, coal operators; John McCrindle
and William Weir, of Mooslc; John
Loverlng, of Greenwood, and John
Beamish, Philip Connolly and Owen
Connolly of Mtnooku,

Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons made tho
closing address to the jury for tho de-

fense. He spoke for about nn hour and
eloquently pleaded with the jury that
tho theory of self-defen- se put forth
by the defense was the only reasonable
ono under the evidence In tho case.

District Attorney W. L. Lewis
summed up the case for the common-
wealth and urged most vigorously that
the case was one that arose to the dig-
nity of murder of tho llrst degree.
Judge Edwards' charge consumed an
hour and one half and was one of the
most painstaking and exhaustive he
has ever dolh'ered. He reviewed tho
evidence In detail and Instructed the
jurors that It should bo considered In
tho light of all of the circumstances in
tho case. At 3 o'clock in the afternoon
the Jury retired to make up its verdict.

Other Criminal Cases.
Stanley Mitchell, who was tried yes-

terday on the charge of stealing J8.65
from Mrs. Butler's hotel at Vandllng,
was acaultted, and the costs were
placed on the county.

Landlord P. H. Durkln was tho prose-
cutor In a case called before Judge
Kelly, and charged F. Rooncy with
having defrauded him out of a $55 board
bill In 1896. Attorney C. S. Woodruff,
In behalf of the defense, contended that
the action 'was burred by the statute
of limitations, but it appeared that
there was some evidence that the de-

fendant had left the state Immediately
after his departure from Durkin's, and
the court left It to be determined by
tho jury whether ho was a fugitive
from justice up until about the time of
his arrest. If they should find that he
was, the statute would not bar the ac-

tion. Attorney John P. Murphy as-

sisted Mr. Thomas for the prosecution.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty,
just before adjournment.

James Sullivan, of Olyphant, was
then tried for the larceny and receiving
of a quantity of oats from the barn of
John N. Lillibiidge, the prosecutor, In
March last. Tho' defendant had been
In tho employ of the prosecutor and it
was alleged had taken tho oats from
the barn and then, In company with
Stephen Hunt, had sold them for $2.50.
Hunt was Indicted on tho same charge
and plead guilty. Attorney R. L. Levy
was counsel for tho defendant, and At-
torney George S. Horn represented tho
prosecution.

Morris Klein, of this city, was arrest-
ed by the police on a charge of steal-
ing four chickens. There was not suf-
ficient evidence to establish tho crime,
and a verdict of not guilty taken and
tho costs placed on the county.

After the murder jury went out,
Theodore Wachna was put on trial be-

fore Judge Edwards on a charge of per-
jury, preferred by Frank Wilson. Tho
parties live in Carbondale, and It is al-
leged that Wachna gave an order for
$30 to Wilson, but subsequently, when
nn effort was made to collect on the
order, he swore ho had never signed It.
Tho case was pn trial when court ad-
journed.

Rights of Way for New Company.
Caroline Gnughan, of Carbondale,

yesterday petitioned court to appoint
viewers to assess tho damages that
wilt bo done her property, corner of
Sixth avenue nnd River street, by tho
action of the Northern and Lackawan-
na Railroad company In seizing a por-
tion of It for a right of way. Site is
represented by Attorneys H. C. Butler
and I. II. Burns. Tho Northern and
Lackawanna company Is tho subsidiary
company of the Lackawanna and Wyo-
ming Valley Rapid Transit company,
which will operate the new cannon ball
road between Scranton and Carbondale.

The Scranton nnd Northeastern rail-
way filed a bond In Prothonotnry Cope-litnd- 'a

ofllce to Indemnify Randolph
Crlppen for a strip of land In Mooslc,
which It has seized under right of emi-
nent domain.

Suit Against Constablo Neary.
An notion In trespass was Instituted

yesterday by Attorney C. Comcgys
against Constablo E. J, Neary, of Car-
bondale, to recover $5,000 for Injury
which, It Is nllegcd, he did to the repu-
tation and business of Catherine Bar-tell- s,

a general storekeeper, of Carbon-
dale,

A wholesale house hnd n claim against
the plaintiff and it wns given to con-
stable Neary to collect. In attempting
to collect It, it Is averred, ho hung about
tho store and mudo allegations in tho
presence of customers which would tend
to Injuro tho plaintiff's business. Tho
action of the constable was wholly un-

warranted, It Is alleged, because the
claim had been pafel and he had re-

ceived notice to that effect.

Marriage Licenses,
Conrad Kraft ,...,,,..,,,..,,,,..,,Scranton
Emma Hose Rnyner , , Scranton
John J. Schneider ,,,,.,, ,,.,, Scranton
Emma Rempo ..,.,,, ,.,, .Scranton
John Richards ,,.,, ,,,,,,, ,.,,S.oranton
Delia Barrett Scruntou
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"HANAN"
The Perfected Shoe for Hen.

SALTER BROS.

V5Jr
NN

The Wedding Breakfasts
Much of Its success depends upon the expo- -'

rlcnced care exorcised In the selection of the wines
with which to drink to the health and happtuess of the newly wedded
pair.

Permit us to take charge or give you the benefit of our expert
advice on serving this part 6f the menu, you may rest assured of
complete satisfaction. '

f

Send for Our Free, Family Trade
Price List. Write or 'Phone us About
Your Plans,

r J? Sales Departmentsfl1216 Lack'awanna1Ave:.,5cra
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The Sale of Undernmslins
Is Still Progressing

Still advertising Muslin Underwear just as though there
hadn't been a week of the biggest sort of buying and selling.

Muslin Underwear
Fresh, as good, and just as cheap as at the beginning of

the White Sale. There are still splendid bargains here not
so many as a week ago but enough.

Good Gowns

39c to $5.50.
Special at 69c.

Dainty Drawers

22c. to $2.00,
Special at 49c.

Corset Covers

8c to $2.00.
Special at 69c.

Long Skirts

59c to $9.00.
Special at $2.00.

3 This sale is going ahead of our expectations. Can it be
5J that our goods are better, or are you finding us out? You are
v showing your confidence in us, anyway.

I ricConnell & Go.
0 The Satisfactory Store. 400-40-2 Lackawanna Ave.
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Made of and is

a come
to They to

Scranton Carpet
406

Joseph S. Chamljcrlln Scrnnton
I.ulu Rico ,. .Scrnnton

WIlKn Olyphant
Anna Znr Olyphant

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In tho matter of tlio chtuto of Solomon
M. Phillip, V. J- - riillllps wis yesterday
substituted ns

An nlliiH subpoena was
In tho illvorco wiho of Itolnnd

Courtney uenlnst Mury Jnno Courtney,
A rule to ullow un nunc- pio

tuuo wns yestorday Ki'antcd In the cube
of Mary Mungun. administratrix, against
F. U. J'ilfjer, et ul.

Tho will of Mary Winters, Into of
Scranton, was yesterday admitted to

Letters of wtro
Branted to Hannah .Morrlsoy In tho es-ta- to

of ratrlcK Finn, into of Mooslc.
In tho caso of tho commonwealth

iiBalnst M. 1'. a rulo wns
Branted yesteiday to show causo why so
much of the return of tho grand Jury as

costs on S. J, Stevens ghull not
be nslde.

O, K, ltoos, miuUctninu, has brought a
(500 suit In trespass against Philip Levy
& Co. nnd tlielr driver, Charles M. Cohen,
for douo ono of the plaintiff's

wagons by a runaway which re-

sulted from tho alleged carelessness of
tho defendant driver. Attor-ne- y

Ralph M. Levy represents tho plain-
tiff.

I. - ..M

Pr, C. W. noberts will he ut his
office Thursday of each week

vsv.
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A special in much demand
is at 60c. Gowns are Ham-
burg with fine in-

sertion, cluster tucks, leather
Square, Ve and Em-

pire styles and al sizes.

Fine Cambric tfnderdrawers,
umbrella shape, lace edges, In-

sertion flounce, cluster tucks,
and perfect in make and finish.
The price only 40c.

A special bargain in Corset
Covers. Fine materials, well
made and shaped, square
necks, tucks and lace trimmed.
The favorite price, 60c each.

Eine Cambric Skirts, daintily
with 3 rows of tucks,

7 tucks to each cluster, 3 rows
lace lace edge
and lawn flounce. The special
price is $13.00 each.

Porch Chair
,

&1-3- 0
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,
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& Furniture Co.,
Lackawanna Avenue.

5

.x

Choice
We have ia store a

large stock of strictly
nice

HAY
Good enough for any
horse ia the land,

Dickson

Mill & Grain Co,,
Old Phone Green Ridge, 31-- 8.

New Phone 1133.

1

clear white maple, varnished large, heavy,
strong and durable

We onlv have limited number, and you'll have to
early get one. sell regularly from $2.5o $3.oo.

Registered,

Marlscr

committee.
yesterday

nwunleil

nppeal

pro-bat- e.

administration

O'Connor,

imposes
set

damages
delivery

company's

trimmed,

stitching;.

trimmed,

insertion,
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